
Top Ten Questions about WWOA’s 2018 Annual Meeting 

2.  What are the Saturday evening awards banquet dinner choices?  Where do I make 

this selection on my registration form?  Choose from a Grilled 8 oz Salmon fillet with peppers, 

onions, and mushrooms in a lemon butter sauce with wild rice, Seasoned herb crusted Pork Tenderloin 

with apple bread stuffing and mashed sweet potatoes, or Grilled Tofu with roasted fresh vegetables.  

On the Registration form make your selection under your Name. 

8.  Do you accept phone registration or credit card payments?  Meeting registration is by 

mail only on a first come, first serve basis, as tours are limited in size.  Checks payable to WWOA 

should be included with the registration form.  At this time, we do not accept credit card payments.  

During the meeting, WWOA can accept cash or checks for additional events, Gift Shop purchases, Silent 

Auction high bids, Fundraiser and Raffle ticket sales. 

10.  I have never attended the Annual Meeting—why should I come?  WWOA’s Annual 

Meeting offers you a variety of opportunities not found anywhere else.  New attendees are welcomed at 

a reception with WWOA Board members and Chapter Chairs.  You will have time to network with 

woodland owners one-on-one, hear from professionals on a variety of topics, visit with exhibitors to 

find the products you need, enjoy specialty tours, and participate in our hands on field day.  You will go 

home feeling part of the WWOA family and eager to see your new friends at chapter events. 

7.  How do people dress for the conference?  We are woodland owners, so casual dress is fine.  

You are encouraged to wear jeans and closed toed shoes/boots for the tours and Sunday field day.  

Comfortable clothing is encouraged  for Friday evening and Saturday daytime.  Business casual is per-

fect for Saturday evening’s awards banquet.  Members love to wear their tree or leaf themed items.  

6.  Do I have to come for the whole weekend?  We offer a variety of registration options—from 

1 event to 1 day to the whole weekend—choose the option(s) that best fit your schedule and interests. 

5.  Will I get a confirmation of my registration?  Yes, you will receive a confirmation letter  

listing the events that you are registered for and additional information about the meeting. 

4.  What is the activity level for each tour? (Easy—tour at easy pace with minimal steps, slope or 

other conditions; Moderate—tour at a more moderate pace with some steps, slopes, or other condi-

tions; Fit—tour at an active pace and includes many steps or steep slopes) - Thursday’s tours are  

moderate activity level.   Friday tours 1 & 3 are also moderate level with walking in the woods on  

uneven surfaces.  Tour 1 does offer accessibility accommodations.  Friday tours 2 & 4 are easy activity 

level with most walking in buildings. 

3.  What kinds of things can I donate to the Silent Auction?  We welcome new items with 

woodland themes or of interest to woodland owners such as limited edition prints, books, home decora-

tions, or tools.  Some members share their talents by creating stained glass, wood, or other beautifully 

handcrafted items.  We do not set a minimum bidding price.  Members attending the meeting bring 

their donations to registration, those not attending may send items to WWOA. 

9.  Do I have to be a member to attend or can I bring a nonmember guest?  This is 

WWOA’s Annual Meeting so you need to be a member to attend—but you can join NOW and  

register!  WWOA members are welcome to bring guest(s), just include them on your meeting  

registration form.  Registration postmarked by August 25 is strongly encouraged. 

1.  I’m confused—who can I talk to?  Call the WWOA office at 715-346-4798 to talk to Roxanne, 

Nancy or Abby or if you miss us leave us a message  or email us at wwoa@uwsp.edu. 


